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ed In t somewhat different man
D1T5 FOR BREAKFAST I

DISCHAHGED HE IS: --

NOW AFTER STEIN ER
' (Continued from Jpage ;l);j

and sarrow one. : He has bailt

the wire." ; A conversation wf.'j I
Steiner : at the state hcij':
brought for the informatioa tl ,

the man with the Bible was j.
Miller, who had spent nine neat:
in' the., institution and who h; :

been released apparently "cured."
Since that time Dr. Steiner said 1 ,

had - received mysterious lette-threateni- ng

him.
feMiller will probably b taken t;-- f
ore Judge Percy; Kelly Monds-an- d

may be taken back to tt
state hospital;

would, with the help of the Salem
police department, he said, lay the
matter before . Governor Pierce
in a pronounced and not to be for-
gotten manner. - r:

Chief Birtchet after a lengthy
argument persuaded the little man
to defer his' appointment with the
governor and rest himself in the '4

city JalL Then he got busy on

E3

George Myers ahdr - daughter,
Mrs. Calvin Philip's,' and Mrs. J.
C. Jennings and 'baby were Salem
visitors (Wednesday. i r

, Mr., ahd Mrs.', Chas. ' Losinger
were- - In Salem Thursday on busi-
ness.; ;

' j '.j ','" :.' ?
' Mr, and Mrs. Merle' Scott and

baby .and mother Mrs. c Charles
Scott and Miss Stella Adkins were
In Salem Thursday on business,
j Mr;: and ' Mrs. , Alan j Bellnger

were Salem visitors Juesday. s-
-

John Brougher is home j from
Wilamette University for his Eas-
ter vacation. J ' I - y

i

Misses Emma and Clara Larson
visited their j parents in SIIvrton
over the wek end. ' .

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Mage were
In Salem' Tuesday on business. .

Dr. .F.-- ' E Hurne of Molalla was
In Scotts Mills Tuesday .,'

,

"
..

W. L. Taylor of Portland plait-
ed bis parents here Thursday.1 - j

Mr.; and Mrs. WUlam l Serressie
and MrsJ S. M. Bennett were shop-
ping in Salem Saturday.1 K i I

POMS.

OltEGON
Rot In Hood"

Douglas Fairbanks

LIEUT;TV
Zane Grey's

riUdars of the Dawn"

ciuxn
I Douglas ' Fairbanks
! I "Itobia Hood-- -

I "

KI4GII
Ulrpodrome Vaudeville
Eoad Show. Four Acts -

I "ilarUS Johnson's
) Jungle Adventures'.
j --J

; 'J.Ilghty LaV a Rose," coming
' to the Oregon soon is a crook play.
It 6-- cws the power of music not
only ia "swell? society but Jn the
naiTWCrU where desperate
crocia piaa desperate work. The
story Is a battle of a Tiedia. in the
ban '3 of a beanttfut and innocent
girl, eraiast wayward souls.: Mr.
Carewt la, said td hare "made a

t picture that is gripping in delinea-
tion cf men and women who are
gradually drawn from the wide
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up a smashing climax wherein
some s of these r old hardened
crooks take on a social. eoTertag
that allows them , to enter society
homes. ; ..

It is said; also that picture-goer- s,

will havevanother.idol in Miss
MackallL x

Presenting a remarkable stellar
cast,1 George. Fltzraaurice's superb
Paramount production, "Kick In,
based ion. WUlard Mack's success-
ful play, will be the feature at the
Oregon Theatre for 3 days,' begin-
ning Wednesday net., .

While it is admitted ; that " in
some pictures too many, outstand-
ing players might give a "crowd-
ed" effect, nothing , like this Is
possible l& ' '!KIck: In, because of
the fact that while the production
contains eleven persons ot stellar
and near-cstall- ar - rank, the scenes
are bo divided, that the' players ap4
pear la groups. :

.
I . . - .'

The? featured prayers ara Betty
Compson, Bert Lytell :

-- and May
McAvoy. while others In the cast
include , Gareth Hughes, 1 Kathleen
Clifford, May Kelso, John Miltern,

. PRICES
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.... i
seldom finds herselfwane average housewife

ner with a novel finish., both mem
bers do a novelty chair dance, if e--
mI member walking; : r leaping
and dancing on toes of shoes three
feet long - and eccentric dancing
by bothJ .The male member fea
turing melody on banjo bending
over ; orchestra' pit - while: playing.
It is an offering that will please
any .and all ' audiences. At the
Bligh today. ... j . ,

Brown-JeffersoB-nn- iU in 'Dark-tow- n

Cafe,' whch consists of .two
men and one lady doing blacktand tan using a special set repre-
senting a cafe. Introduce songs,
a lot of comedy talk, and dancing
Is : and. f the ; last
word In pep. At the Bligh thea
tre, today.

' George Hansey , a Huckelberry
Flan, are at the Bligh theatre to-
day. Old and ,young all know
Mark iTwain's famous boy charac-
ter. 'Huckelberry Finn and wUl
hall with delight this opportunity
to see 'Hucxr in person, and laugh
at his funny antics. George. Hus-Be- y,

a master entertainer , with a
reputation on two continents as a
comedian, wilt put " Huckelberry
through his comic paces of sing-
ing; dancingj talking and walking.

. Todesea and ToCesea, a remark-
ably clever bicycle jrier doing
some very extraordinary tricks
away from the usual run of bicy-
cle acts. He is one of the great-
est, if; not the greatest, t bicycle
rider. In' the world. ' H Is ably as-
sisted by a pretty young lady , who
Is deserving of v mention for her
clever work--, t In private life onn-te- ss

Devots. ' Mr. Todesea ' Is an
Italian by birth and an 'American
citizen which he wants mentioned
and is very prond of. This clever
pair ot performers do a routine
of stunts which are not only orig-
inal and meritoriously presented,
but are novel in conception. - 'At
the BUgh- - theatre today, v r

r SCOTTS MILLS I

'Scott Mills. Oregon, March 31.
A.' I, i B rougher I visited his

daughter, Mrs. C, Mulvlhill
and family In Portland Sunday.

t Miss,' La - Vera Rich and ' Miss
Beatrice' Amundson are home from
tha University of Oregon for their
Easter vacation.;!- - !

with tomany Bungalow Aprons. Therefore this
assortmerit will find favor with .those who wish
to select one or severamore at special prices.

'. The materials are good quality ginghams and
percales in , checks or, large plaids. The pockets,
neck and sleeves have trimmings of ' rick rack
braid or piped with contrasting colors.

Prices 98c, $125, $1.49,$1.75

They are going' strong -

y '. V : J-- p l--

. Copies of the Statesman annual.

r They are going, to all states and
nearly all countries. Some unex-
pected highly appreciated orders
came yesterday. ; . . .

p

V '
This Greater ; Salem District

Edition will etand till the next
Issue of Its kind" as the outstand-
ing' piece of literature represent-
ing this city and section to out-
siders. Copies of it will be for sale,
as long as they last, at 10 cents
each, mailed from the office, if
yon wish. If you mall your copy,
it will require 3 cents postage.
Yon ought to mail it. r,

(, Wish you a glad Easter day I
VUM ;; - ,V

; The arrival of spring In the
east- - appears to bo only theoreti-
cal. '

. ,

An enthusiastic resident of the
Salem 'district, referring to' the
things we' can grow to - better ad
vantage than any other section.
declares - that our - people do not
lie. but that ' "they have to
stretch the truth to fit the facts."
R;.;li.'vj "W

Miss Craca Abbott will repre-
sent the United States, unofficial-
ly, of course, in the League - ot
Nations. She cannot vote, bnt she
can powder her nose, by heck, . As
long as we persist ' In staying on
the outside looking In; we ought
to , be langhed at as the greatest
International ': gawk and rubber-
neck' that ever came down 'the
pike, !

'
-

v ;
.

:"

; "Be sure you are right, then go
ahead." But you will not go far
before ' meeting somebody ; : who
jwlll argue that yon are wrong.

Wm
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Have You Heart Huriderup?
- Last Chance Today
. First Baptist Church ,

Walter Long, Robert" Agnew, Jed
Prouty and Carlton. King.

Even the strictest censor of the!
motion picture- - will ; be pleased
with "Jangle i Adventures," the
Martin; Johason-Ezeeption- al Pic-
tures film; which was shown last
night at the Bligh theatre before
a crowded house,: for It not "only
entertains, but it instructs, and
thrills. j y j.j- y

'Imagine a herd of water buffa
loes rushing straight at you,-- or
elephants charging out of the un-g- l,

or even the .capture of a
crocodile, one 'Of those killers of
the tropical rivers. Martin John
son has photographed all of these

and more. ;He and Mrs. John-soi- l,
they- - are from Kansas, you

know, spent jflve months cruisi-
ng- along the iKlnabatangan j river
In North: Borneo, their object be-
ing to make motion pictures of
the wild life of the Jungle. They
got the pictures, and' as they art
nrorn trv Vw art tat i nnvc1 and fan--1
clnatlngly thrilling.

Among the much talked of fea
tures of Mae Murray's recent pho
toplays, .'Fascination' ' and 'Broad
way Rose.' was the daxsllng array
of gowns v that the blonde star
wore in those, productions. . in
her latest picture, r: 'Jazzmanla,'
coming to the! Oregon theatre she
is said to wear costumes that will
make even the most fortunate
woman gasp' with envy; And the
secretj has leaked out that prac
tically all , of;, these gowns were
made from. Miss Murray's own de
signs. ivKvvi ;i;v-V- i

WaJly ft Edith Ityan, originality
is the keynote; featuring the offer
ing presented j by this clever duo
of entertainers In their novel con
ceit called. 'TTIckles, Tunes and
Taps," consisting of their " own
songs, tunes and f dancesV present- -

CHERRO POETRY

These are the original low
Fibered Poultry feeds man
ufactured in the Nortnwest.
They are being fed by more
and more' Jwitrymeri be-
cause experienced poultry-me- n

are beginning; to real
ize that a pure, clean well
balanced low fibered feed
means the minimum chick
kiss and success.

Cherro i Chick ; Mash fed
with Cherro Chick feed,
with proper care practical
ly insures 1001 chick
saved- - x lThe right ; start
means healthand visor.

Cherro Developing Mash
fed with Cherro Growing
Scratch is a muscle and
bone building food supreme.
Gives quick, most uniform
and nrofitable growth

There are new and bet-
ter things Into use every
day, and it is folly to think
that a change in feed will
be hazardous to your flock.
Everyday in ? every way
Cherro is being used more
and more, because Cherro
Poultry feeds are recog
nized to be the? cleanest,
purest and most properly
balanced ration- - manuiac
tured. There should be no
hesitation in changing irom
an 8 fibered mash to a
5 fibered mash which
means 35 less fibersAre.
you going to continue this
35Texcess fiber and take
a high percentage of chick
loss, or are you in ior mi-
ter and cleaner feeds ? : &f '

Poultry specialists have
done Wonders to better con
dition in caring for poul-
try, but all attractive con
tainers, silver, tongued ora
tors -- and . expensive- - litera
ture only add' to overhead
expense, which-th- e poultry--
man pays ior. , it aoesn
put pure feed into the bag,,

The policy of the Cher
ry City Milling, Co. , is to
manufacture a pure, clean
and wholesome feed, not
sacrificing quality to ap-
pearance f and expensive
sales methods;

In short We sell better
feed for less; The proof of
the pudding is in the eat-
ing, so with poultry feeds
our claims can be proved by
their use. t

ANALYSIS . .

Cherro Chick Mash 5 Fiber.
Cherro Chick Feed t Fiber.
Cherro Developing Mash ' 5

Fiber.
Cherro Growing Scratch 2

Fiber. .
Cherro Egg Mash i Fiber.
Cherro Egg Builder 5 Fiber.
Cherro Scrtach Feed 2 Fiber.

Cherro Poultry Feeds are
carried by most feed deal-
ers. ::j a h: i n-- :

Maaafactared by

11 A. M.-"Seei-ng a Vision; Hearing a Voice."1
.7:30 P. M. "The Biggest liars in Salem."
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CHILDREN lOo
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CHILDREX 20a
ADULTS LOWER
,: FLOOR 60c
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' Miss Stella Adkins of Portland
is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs.,S. D, Adkins. :

.
r i; ,f

Mrs. I. S. Rice and baby re-
turned home from Wood burn
Tuesday1 where she had been vis
iting relatives for a week

A birthday) dinner was given at
the A. u Brougher home last Sun
day in honor of Mrs. Brougher's
55tb birthday. Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Broagher and
daughter p Wanda ' ' Thomas, : Mr.
and i Mrs. Jim Barnes and two
ehildrenJ Grandma Barnes; Mr.
and Mrs; Worth Coulson and two
children, and the Brougher fam
ny.ifi--.r- !.;:p;' Mv

Bill Dunegal ot Portland Is vis
iting his brother. Tom Dunegal,
hero this week. '

. A few close friends gathered at
the S. ' pj Adkins home to , help
eelebrate 'their. 54th' wedding an
Biversary,' .

a. Merte scou nas just had a
radio installed. .

- Mrs. i Joe 'Dale and. ; Grandma
Dale are spending the Week In
Portland. i Grandma Dale is 83
years old - and is still K able to
travel.- f" ; t -

- y
. A baby girl ' was- born to Mr.

and Mrs. Henry Dale last week.
John ,'Cypher of New i York is

visiting his mother here, Mrs. j

SlOSn.- f v;

!. Q. , Wl Myers, Mrs. Cart Phillips
and Mr.lJ. C, Jennings; were, shop
ping In ;Salem Wednesday. ;

Passe V. M. Oeerwesi Ssyearlatoa

' !.':.. :...'.'.

lOYearsFrom
Today i

"wish" that you had

Beserve System

'

Get a 1 -

BERGER
PIPE cr PIPELESS

FURNACE
f " ,

,
i

At Facicry Pricci

Made in Salem

F.H. BERGER
j r.Ianufacturer

803 N. Liberty Street

ES"!7S C7AXT
. ;i j i r

S:3 V'. U.
4:39 P tf. --

6:45 p',M '

9:00' P. XL

: BflflTCB
1904 12S

will you ; merely
One of ZanqjGrey's Greatest saved part of this week's salary, j

or, will ydu; be glad that, you did?
There's a lot of difference ' I :

and the answer depends on what you
do today. ' : . ;

Don't you really think you should start
today?
This bank welcomes small accounts and
allows ! - li . . . . .

i

i

3 Compound Interest on Savings 3

United States National Bard;
I "The Bank. That Service Built'

This (
.

J

One ,

'

i

. Ifember' Federal

CS SILtD?ESSlS:ff
9c Yd. 7.99 V.

r- - Just received a his shipment : tiAIICHILDREN'S of sample dresws freni tfcs ezzi J
' UNION we e passing them ca to f NETS '

iCr77TC yoq the same way we tocht i
thca Rt cae-thi- rd and cae-ha- lf

1 tfp
their regular price. ; . .

1 ..Sjli . T" .... 15c:- -

SILK BLOUSES
. "T" '

.(HAT i LACES
TRjmilNGS 2.99 : .o TV
' Qp '

These are really Wcaderfd B

I and wonld sell ia a regularway h
'' ,'. ..

1

Wreaths and from $5.00 up. ' LIEN'S '

Flowers ; Crepe,. Crepe de rnrr AT?

MUoHIV the new wanted shades. ; p0
9C Yd I MEN'S ub

!"':. v- Good Shapes .1

. WORK. SHOES' 'sun&Tsm
'

'
I CgJO 'Q SPRING

UNION ,

SUITS Regular $4.00 Shoe !
' "ft

jjp
" Gom3 After Tbse Early - 1.C0'

AjsJ;-- WOMEN'S , ,
. nWlii,

ffis 199 S
Villi -- y,; vO -- 7ZZZ ypr .

Just the' thing for H 7 -- ,lC-ir Witn and Without
picking berries and riU 1 . j. . Collars, a Splendid
other rough work. ;" Lz. .... . . . $1.50 Shirt , M

Patronize Home Industry.
FUEL SAVER

Starting Today i ':r: ,1

- '1

i -- I

! , !

i

r

Cherry City
Miilinjj Co.

Salem, Oregon'7 Phone 1048-- M

""S PERFECT C(j:iTR0I


